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EDITORI ALS:
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To M. S. M. Students

I thin k the student
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Council Elections Plans

evening,

body should

· .~~::e \.!'~::d:;

wh ich group refused

know, thro ugh the medium

of

:nor" :~::~~~1::n:;:.:n.\!:;-e;r;;~;
to follow the le ade rship of the Student
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NEW
TIMES
FORlJPPER
.rr H'"
MEN
ANN
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NC
ED

Counc il and whfob committed serious infractions
not only of city
ordinances but of public peace an d safety . These three men wer e
without doubt act ive leaders at the deplorab le occa s ion. Others

SPECIAL NOTICE
There will be a mass meetof all students in J ac klin g
Gym Thursday at 11:00 A. M .

may have been eq u ally guilty, but I do not hav e their names or
suff icient evidence.
•
I have sub mitted th e names of the three to tbe Faculty Commit tee ·on Discip line, which committee bas suspended the students
0
for t~;:';;a~:::
~:::-- t~:m-::::· majority of ou r students do not

ing

\,L.ful.)

The Student

Council

on cla ss elections

committee

has announced

~:s~e:u/~:

di:;ts;.:.::

Sophomore class elections have
been re scheduled because of the

-

··

poor turn - out for the ongmal
primary last Thursday.
At that
tirne , thirty-eight
of the more
than seven hundred
sophomores
appeared
for the purpose
of
nominating officers of their class
Student
Council
representatives
wbo were on hand to conduct the
nominations
decided to call off
the whole thing pending further
publicity, in spite of the fact that
the meeting had previously been

la, Mo.

announced

l'Y

on the Daily

and in the front
MINER.
It seems hardly

th

condone s uch activ iti es as the destruction of private or public prop erty. The vast majority of our st u dents are law-abiding
citizens
who enjoy a me r itCd celebration but wh o ca n keep that celebration
within the bounds of decent depo r tmen t. They want to liv e in pea.cc
and h armony wi th their neighbors in the community.
I regre t the necess ity of such strict disc ipJinary action. I see
A
uo oth er r ecourse .
f"'
CURTIS L . WILSON, Dean
---------------~------Probably
------------.
nd
st the most well known
a
mo
lik ed man of Rolla to
L O S T
any grad uate of MSM for well
One clapper to the M. s. M.
Victory Bell has been missing
over half a century is J ohn W .
Scott , owner
of Scott's
Drug
since last Frid ay night.
Will
Store at Eighth
and Pine , who
•
the finder please return before
last Sunday, October 12, celebratAbout 150 EE students and alnext Saturday.
ed his sixtieth anniversary
on the
same corner.
most
the
entire
EE faculty t
Man y on the campus know Mr. showed up at Parker
Hall laS
,
for the fi1·st
AIEE Jlf i'
Scott better for his leadership of Wednesday
,
_
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page of
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students
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ASME
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ground

wat er (deep

wells).

~:k:a~

lo~;~::•

0:0

:bo~·t ~~";' h:~

anical
Engineers met Thursday
Mr. Anderson said th at Rolla to some place that is to be se lect evening at 7·15 PM ill Parker shoul~ not have any water shor - 1 ed, where refreshments
consistHall to nomin~te officers for the tage m the near future , due to ing of cider , hot dogs and soda
t
d t
the fact that two new wells have will be served.
The wagons will
nMe,'.v_
Oetrtmo
daenLoorenenz,?oo
ynathtaelksubby
- b
t . t
ti
O opera
on. rec,ted
_
returnGym
the atmerry
to Jack aeen
pu _ m, Mr.
ject of "Stoker Beds."
In closmg
Anderson
ling
9:00makers
PM where
p f
G
this poem, which received warm dance will be he ld.

those interested
in class affairs
gathered to select
officers.
The
Councn will see that all nomina tions and elections are conducted

freshmen
"to never pass up a
wallflower at a dan_ce, ~s she
mi ght b e a dandelion
m the
grass ."

sele:~e~ssao:· Fa~:~~ ;dv~s:e~/v:~
overwhelming
majority.
It was
decided that candidates
for the
va,·,·ous off ,·ces would be nom,· -

fairly,

ROTC reached 250 entitling the
unit to a 28-piece band.
About
seven or eight years
ago the
siztreednglothboefi
tnhcerebaasnedd
wtoastahuetho
3r5.
.
that it now is due to the increase

that they are satisfactorily

Thu r sd a y, Oct. 16 bers, and students come and go. ;;:;:~:din
";~:e f~::,~e.even
----- 5:00 P . M .
MSM is, and we hope will be

i°1

t e firt s',~~en;:e;!
day, Oct. 22- AII Da y, ;;;as o~e
8:00 A. M . - 5:00 P. 1\1. stid:~t;o
biswow~te,ers son - ~n- law,
.Junior

-

:~~i:;

JIELD
HE
REOCT.
24--6•
o'sTl

----

~t;
~:!

a~:~

~~:sspr;:'.,~rsm::i~

.

tion :a::ot:ch:d~::
by dropping

el~~~

in at f:~:i"'
the poll-

tng place

(fyrker
Audl,tortum
Stage) any time between 8:00 P.
M. and 5:00 P. M. of the apP<>inted day, and marking your
ballot. Anyone who intends
to
vote should bring his activity
card as identification.
In keeping with the new polJcies o! the Student
Coun cil,
class officers will be assigned
.authority
and responsibilit y in
the matters of student
gov ern ment, rather
than being class
leaders in name only.

!~e

't':::
t::g;~~z:~~~l

,

s

~~:

let
The election of new represen beer is tatives at this time was necessi tated by the night classes that
prevent some of the former mem bers of the Student Council from
attending meetings.
Jack F oste r
was selected as the Junior alter nate to the board.
Three
men
who were alternates
last
term
were moved up to fill existing
.
Sophomore representative
vacan cies on the Council.
These men
Thirty - odd members
of the are W. D . Humphrey, E . A. K ozi Tau Beta Pi fraternity
played boski and W. A. Wundrack. One
host to twenty - five pledge-candinew man, Bill Murphy, was electdates at the Smoker held in Nor - ed to the council and three others,
wood Hall, last Wednesday night. Les Birbeck, Bob Tarnow and Ed
Mr. Thompson, a fellow mem - Luthy were selected as Sophober of Tau Beta Pi who is now more alternates.
affiliated with the Eng. Draw.
The increasing number of men

TAUBETA
pJSMO
KER
HE
lD f-O
R PROSPECT
IVE

PLED
GINGCAND
IDATES

~~e~e°i1J:i~;:
~~-::::•
c~::;:a~;~d

~or~~~~

;~~:

;:~~

0

Cl ub

will

make

:::tiif

~: ~ti~~:P:a:::a~c:/~~~:n!7nri~;t
Several
numbers are now

,

•H

,

,

siv e their vocabulary. A film fur a permanent thatrecord
un unishes
sua l. conditions
take ofplace
in the operation of stokers that
leaves no room for argument. It
is a record t hat can be studied
to find defects that may be reme died and used as the basis for
improvement.
One of the best re-

1~~:!e:eie:~:~n:o

fift:0

its ~7-1erc~;ai~~: a~~io::~d;;,de ~l~k~:
can be studied without spending

last ic abili ties , they
must
have
distinguished
themselves
in ex-

long periods
of time
g for tra - curricular
bein g partic
ular points
in thewaitin
process.

rehearsed for the occasi ou.
It is_ of imp _orta nce to note that
for th1s commg week only the
Glee Clu b w~ l hold its _rehearsal
at 8:00 P M, mst:ad of 1t~ regu Iarly sched ul ed time at 7.00 P M,
on Thursday, in room 104 Norwood Hall .

J:~ntt;au ~:;:-;;

will be notified of th eir accept ance and will start Pledge Week
Thursday or Friday. Incidentally,
the scoreboard at the Homecom in g Game will be operated
by
these pledges.
As many already
know, Tau
B t p·
h
th d
cor::ls possible is made by use of I e a t~ / oo~e~th ; 1~h P/1 ~es
I
th
O
~~~:
erd time lapse film. This film re - c;~: an: ~~e ei!pper
th
co s
e actions as th ey occur Senior class. In add ition to scho -

?·

pr~s:;t.Glee

I

L e;e~;:n:~~hr;:~d:t~~:ep:':,•
Whiskey , wine or even
good enough for me ."
Anon_.
_ ______

that a film can give a report that :~ 0 :~k;~si~:::e!::ti:;dw~:a~~da
~~tt·yh:veowrdsenng,o·nmeeartstec,_anho~vupelix·tceante_
Of the twenty - five pledge - can-

great promise.
Club is again being directed by Mrs.
H. Black, and_ Miss
Ruth Cagg lS the accompanist. A
bit of variety was added to the
rehearsal Thursday evening when
Mr. Jack Fo rbes, of the D rawing
Dept
made some recordings
of
seve;~l numbers. The recordings
were p la yed back, much to the
emba rrassment
of several people

24, 25 and 26. In conjunction
with t he Convention , the regular
g ;;;e fhlm~1;a~is~~~:t:e~;
1
Ci;~o:nfn;,;_rsc:~:fo:,1s~
f \:t•c~
Dep ar t.me~t , Gen eral ' Conv ention
Chairman
has outlined a thre ed ay progr~m
which
includes
a
number of talks by prominent
Misso uri engineers
and business
th
A
k
th
m~n.
mong
e spea ~rs, L ere
, w.'ll be O. L. Luft, Chi~f
oad
st
Dis~atcher, U~ion Electric " of
_
Lows
ste , who w,ll t~;1' on Power
~
m E~~erat,t
th an:
:a~l
rcer,.
i or o
.e
t. ,,ows
Post -D 1s~atch,_ sp,~aking on Human Engmeermg . .
.
schedule
of activities
The progra
m will fomrcl women
ude a

00
S,::t

~
bette r ~~:,,:~r!;
0
sity and has been with the Com -

:~:n!:~'.eA;;::x~m:;;;;,
g;t~f~~~
met in Room 104, Norwood Hall,

MSPE
CO
NVENTION
TOBE shown
The

ROLLA
CHAPTER
JSH

!::ti:;,u~c/~/';;.~m';;,a~~:n;~::
the office of Chairman consisted
of Elmo Lindquist, Bill Foley, w
E. Simkin and Richard
Walker
candidates
fer the office of Vice
Ch airman
are Chris
Wunnen burg, Joe Salvo, J ohn E arls and
John Walla ce. The off ice of Sec retary will be fill ed by one of the
follow ing, Stan Hrach,
George
Ramsey,
Ed Wunnenburg
and
Walter Anderson.
The Treasurer
will select from the following list
of candidates , Sherman Ellis, Bill
Ray,
Art Tapperson
and Don
Griesedieck.
Mr. de Lorenzi's
speech
and
film proved one of the most interesting that has bee n presented at
an ASME meeting. H e is a grad -

activities.s

Curtis L. Wilson has brought the
number
of re servations
for the
Par ents' Day banquet,
the first
to be held since 1943, to the max imum figur e of 500 set by t h e
school authorities
in charge of
the program.
EV'ents of the day will start
rolling at 8:00 a. m. when regis trati on of parents

HENSO
ON. AL
UMIN
AT
A.I.NCH
EMEE
TJU
NM
.G

attending

tour of the campus

~:e~';';;~or!';:d w:iec~:l 0~:;i:::r:~;
exhibits will be on display in the
various
departments.
Well - in formed guides and lab assistants
will be on duty in each depart ment to explain and demonstrate
the phases of laboratory
wor k
and equipment
and to descr ib e
the special exhibits.
After lun cheon with sons and daught ers
at noon, a parade

will be forme d

~:a~i~0tt~~ ':~r::e
:!ta;
hB :: ~
P ine Streets to J ackling Fi eld.
There a football game betwee n
MSM and Warrensburg State College will commence at 2:15 p . m.
Be tween the halves of the game ,
there will be an exhib ition dr ill
with the Military Band and a h and
balancing act by Bill Spencer and
R oy Scowan, similar t.o the on e that
they performed at last year's intra mura l boxing and wrestling contests.
Dr . P ark er to Speak
The Parents'
D ay ban q uet is
slated to begin at S:OOp .m. T o be
h eld in Jackling Gym n as iu m, th e
dinner will be highlighted by an
address b y D r. w. w. Parker en titled "So Your S on's in Coll ege "

ea~\:::;~~
Girardeau ,
maintained

by the M SM

:~::! d~:;,:!/";;~
~
has for many years
a special interest in

MSM which is understandab le co nsidering that one of his sons, J ohn

Mr. Leonard E. Henson, Sup er,·ntendent
of tbe Developme nt
iLabor".atory for the Aluminum
Company of America, was guest
speaker at the regular
meeting
of the Student
Chaple'.' of the
A. I. Ch. E. Thursda y mght , Oc tobe r 9, 1947.
The subject
of 1Vrr. Henson 's
speech was "The Refin in g and
Use s of Alumina ", and its connection with the Ch emical En-

J . Parker, received a BS in Che mical Engineering at MSM in 1939.
Having held the position of Pres ident at Cape since 1933, Dr . Par ker was formerly Dean of the Fae ulty at Warrensburg and President
of Oklahoma State Teachers Col lege at Alva, Oklahoma.
P igsk in Prom
' As a climax to the day's activities the M-Club is sponsoring a
danc: appropriately
en titl ed the
Pi gski n Prom.
Sc heduled to begin in Jackling
Gymnasium
at
l0:00 p. m., music will be fur nished by the Varsity Orchestra.

gineer.
The discussion
covered
the production
of alwnina from

Du ring the dance , an awa,·d w ill
be made by the M- Club to the

cbhiouwn;
v ~:~wtann
s~ h
''Ti~hhe,
.psr:",.cs~!Als.ou~~
;ut!umm?:
.s, Oo
Mf:::thtae:dyt~e:a:,.n.
\nF':,oerm:!e:r:~elledttAear:
_hml:e~
n:
,u..u.,
are not elig ible for the

Mr. Henson
was
gradua ted
Members of Blue K ey, Alpha Phi
Under the dire ctorship of M_r. from M. s. M. in May 1940 with ! Om ega, Ca mp us Ve ter an~ . Assoc Hugh
Crumpler,
Instructor
m a B. S. in Chemical Engineering . iation, and other fraternities
_and
English in the Humanities
Dept. , / While attending M. S. M. he was organizations w ill serve as guid es
Professor J. J. Jelineck's Speech a member of Tau Beta Pi and Phi about the campus during the day .
Class is presenting
the first of Kappa Phi. Mr . Henson was very P ractically
all social fraternities
a dramatic series entitled "Your active in school events.
and clubs on the campus have
School of Mines Show" over sta Over one hundred
promising pl anned to serve luncheon lo the
tion KTTR next Tuesday night, Chemical
F:ngineering
students parents of their members.
October 21. The performa nce will attended
the meeting.
The enlast from 8:00 to 8:30 P. M.
tire chapter of A. I. Ch . E. exA littlP boy had three dogs . He
the presses
th eir gratitude
to Mr . call ed one fluffy, because he was
l yea r at $6.00 instead· of
The series will portray
work, life and ambitions of un -. L. E. Henson for g,·vm
· g us a the flufi1est dog m town: he

Special Notice

Are
ing n
or For
student
Time
$6.50.
Life l
$5.50.
Fortune
$10.00
0

_
_
you mterested m purchas subscription
to Lif e, Time,
lu ne at the reduced special
rates?
1 year at $4.50 instead of
'year at $4.25 instead of

STUDENT
DJRF.CTORY

"
St u dents who have not regis tered their add r esses and phone
numbers w ith the registrar's
office are urged to d o so imm ediate ly.
The student directories
a re
1
If a girl expects to win a hu s'band, she ought to exhibit a gen- guestsrd There will be 25a dance on !~db~h~ri;~;;;e:;:
.n
~ :\a!::
-erous nature, or else how gener- Satu ay night , Oct.
• in Jac k - from those on file in the regis -ous nature has been to her. t
ling Gymnasium,
for the mcm - trar's office.
hers, their wives, and guests.

I

-~~

~e: i:~'.~oehn er-1 36
.r
Ed Acheson-Barracks
O. McCallister-122
Geor ge McCo r mack-419M

the

program will be held in the lob by of Parker Hall. Following this,
the morning will be occupied in

SPEECH
LA
very recently
made, descr ibing at MSM
C SSTHE
TOMODE
JAl{E,
pthreodfu,·ruc~soh1e1dfrrnomatert,haels.raw
ore to award.
TOAJR:KTTR

Wi th this speed up an operation
!~~t b!a:~:waesd 7nu~~voa~;~:t! ~urs '
/

of the annual

of its kind in the

turning out for the meetings is an d a few selections
gratifying but there
are more G lee Clu b.

;:~~:::r!it~:!in!n,!~
~~gh::~~
:::: a~: e~gi~:!e~~~n~e.:::!::f:
of com - Also shown was a too - short mov - so let 's support the organizati on.
is a firm ie on some of the finer things in Get your tickets early and make
When the first meeting of the believer in the Chinese proverb, lif;;,,ter the refreshment
period, th is hayride a success.
Glee Club was called t his semes - :•vAorpdsic_,~uTreheisfawcotr'.vhasteenmtphhoauss,.az
nedd during which everyone imbibed

P r ima r yTbur ~~: ;, in~!~~n~~ :::1 s;:; o~'::;o~~,;~::~
:: it::;
been part of the life of all of his
4:00 P . M .
Sopho m or e El ec tion s - W edne s- famil y, incl u ding
his brother who
th

=

at this time

a''Pppurroevawlafrteormisthtehestubedsetntosf:
gifts
T,·ckets .,,,·11 go on sale at the
'""
h t
b .
next meeting of the I ndependents,
ta
man can rmg ,
Oct. 20, and -members of the or But who am I that I should h ave ganization will sell tickets for a
and the elec the best of anything?
week after t h at.

GI.££
CLUB
STARTSOUT ~~~~o;or E3~g;e":,:;.nir:~e
spoke on the prob lems
SEME
STER
INBl(;WAY bustion in industry. He

Senior

Elec ti on"";; ct . 23 ,T:~; s~:;: !:~g~~;-::~a~;
• th:n:egr:!:
fr:';:
8:00 A . 1'tl. - 5 P. 1\1. the school that John never had an
10
Panker Hall Auditorium
will op portunity
finish.
~- the place of meetin· g for nom
inations, as well as the polling ,
,
pl aces for final elections. Norn inations will be made from the
tloor at the scheduled meetings.
Fin a.I voting for the n ominees
-selected will be by sec r et ballot
The Rolla Chapter of the Mis on printed forms supplied b y the souri Society of Professional En-Student Council.
gineers will be host to the S ociety's Eleventh Annual Convention,
Remember, to take part in nom- at the School of Min es, on Oct.

I

talkProofn.tFhreamhe,·stgoaryveofhistheshoE,E
·t nated

in the number of RO T C &tudents D ept.
The
first
EE diploma
in the school.
granted from this school was ob l t might well be said that Mr. tained after the case was fought
Scott "came with the schoo l" as out in court and the student won
he and his family moved here in his case . P rof . Frame
cla imed
1871 at the time of the founding that
amo ng the advantages
of
of the school and lived in sight graduation
from the EE depart of the Rolla Building which was ment now was that a student
the entire school at that tim e. By l could get a diploma by just pass the time that he entered school in ing a ll the courses.
Prof. Beatie gave his philoso 1886 it had doub led in size an d
then included the lower floor of phy and sec r et meth od of teach the old chemistry building. At the ing during h is talk. "I go so fast
time he was entering his Ju nior the first day that they're all in a
year he went to work at the L. fog, if I ever see anyone coming
Duby Drug Store which is now out of it, I then rush to the next
Sophomor e
Prim ary
(n omin a - more familia r ly known as the chapter."
li ons)
Wednes day, Oct . 15 "Miners' Co- op and Book Store"
The meeting ended at 9:00 with
5:00 P . M.
and has been there
ever since everyone well pleased with the
.Jllllior P rimar y
(nomin a tion s) watching Directors, Faculty mem - goings on . Bill Murney,
Pres.,

of the biggest

an icspection

better.
The faculty proved
that they
could read Esquire as we ll as the
more technical
mags by telling
some lulus that fairly ripped the
paint off the walls.
Typical of
the mil der ones was advice to the

:.:t:::~e
a~!e ~~v::~::~d
af:~
each and every eligible person to
ca st his ballot.
It will be up to
th e individual to consult the re gul ar news sources
and to arrange to be present when nomi na tions and elections
are
con duc ted.
Scb edaJ e Fo r
Nomin a ti ons a n d E leeti ons
Th e foll owin g sc h edul e fo r So J1homore , Junior and Seni or elec tions wm be in effec t . N o postl'On ement -s will b e m a de for ca u se, oth er than an em ergen cy:

---

~:an

~: Missouri School of Mines Alum . A
.
f
l
.
t
class le aders. The Councll has as - ru esoc,ation
or ong serv,ce o
sumed control of class elections the school_ '~/!bout
reward . or
in order to eliminate the cry of compensat10n.
He was most m · f ormmg
·
th e ROTC
.
"railroad elections," which invar - strumenta 1 m
iably arose in the past whenever
band when the enrollment m the

s~!~:c~~;

The 1947 edition

P.arents' and Engine ers' Day to
be hel d this coming Saturday, Oc tober lSth, promises to be one

.1-~ER NOMINATING
well
practices. Missouri's
Plans decided on for the hayH e- digging
the n discussed
FCERS
FOR
'47.'48 ground water supply, notin g that ~~e i:1:nif; r !~e t~:a gsoc;o:: ~~::~
OF I
Columbia is th e largest city in 5:30 P M on Saturday, the day afthe state to rely entirely upon

the MSM ROTC Band, a post :mo~erf of t~e t~rm. Nine of the
wh ich he has held for better than
twe v~ f E fa~ulty mem;
s :od uJ e ore~ et c;o;~d ~
to a quarter of a centu ry, and for

that they owe to :l~~~t a~eonw~f a,~:!~d

:;::;:, IGUIDES
ONTOURS·,
AC
TS
.;;-~:;;;;~,Mrwnri;.;.;-.;;;;;---;;::;:;;::;::;::;:::;:;::;::;:
RAYMER
TOREPRESNT

INDEPENDENT
HAYRID
E hist
ory of the school. Response
to the letter mailed to the par HALLOWEEN
SATURDAY
ents of all MSM students by Dean

AJEE
SMOKER
SMOKES
ASPRfS RELAXT
0
WIff
JOKES
AND
PH[OSOPHY

i:~c~;:ti:c:o~~
t::e
remind

t

=-----------..:
FINAL
PLANS
MADE
FOR

SIXTIETH
YEAR
AT8TH
IrD PINE
LOCATI
ON

the

NUMB
__ E_R_4

_____________

At a meeling held Wedn esday,
Tick ets may be purchased at
Oct. 8, 1947 at Harris H all , t he
the door or from any M-C lub
Stud ent chapt er of t~e American
member.
Bring your par ents.
Society of Civ il Engineers elected
Go rd on Raymer as representative
to the Midwe ste rn conference of l
Student A. S. C. E. Chapters. Harvey Leaver was chosen as al t
t
e~:. e.Keith Anderson,
en gineer
and geologist , now employed by
the Missouri Geolo gica l Surve y at
The Inde pendents met in Room
Rolla , gave a very interesting talk 104 Norw ood H all, at 7:00 PM
on "U,nderground
Water
Sup- Monday , Oct. 6, at which time
ply " . He brought the students up the y elected new repr esentatives
to date by giving the history of to the Student Council and made
ground water systems and then final plans
for the Halloween
compared
ancient
and modern Ha y ride that is comin g up.

JOH
Nscorr
CELEBRATE
S

Sophs Fo ul Up

____________

II) '

------...:
1
!:t

____

Pigskin Prom
DETWEEN
HALVES
TO
ASCE IN MIDWEST;
Saturday,
Oct.
18
AN
DE
RSON
GIVES
TALK Admissio!~:;ol. ; ::; or drag .E
NL
IVEN.
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freshments.
ski because he was the p1arust
dog in town.
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Nomination
of officers w ill be
he ld tomorrow night, October 16,
at the Dames Meeting i n Parker
Hall at 8 o'clock.
There w ill be

Th eta Ka ppa. P hi

Subscription Price 75¢ per semester. Single copy 5¢
A war m glow em it ted fr om th e
(Fe at uu r in g Ac ti v iti es of Studen ts and Facult y of " Cow House" at 8th an d State
th
M. S. M.)
over th e weeke nd as
e Th eta
K aps started tb e soc ial se aso n off I
............. EDITOR IN CHIEF with a bang . The occa s ion w as
MIKE DELANY ..
707 State SI.
Phone 449
our Annual Pledge Dance, whic h
MANAGING
EDITOR was he ld last Sa turda y ni ght.
ED AUBUCHON
712 W. lltb SI.
Phone 653-W
Things were ac tually st art ed off l
········ ············· ········· .... ... ASSOCIATE
EDITOR on Fr id ay ni ~ht, at Buehler Par k. ;
DON DEBOLT lQ07 Main SI,
Phone 185
A good b onfir e and other m ean s
SPORTS EDITOR were emplo ye d to chase off th e ,
TOM WIRFS ·-·-·
401 E. 7th St .
Phone 1090
chi ll of th e night , a s th e Carus os
DQCJID,
.. . BUSINESS MANAGER
ga ve out with th e old favorites .
.JAMES B , CHANEY
•f cMn.l OAe q/ thu,e .totMea
Phone 185
Ch ow went down at midni ght for
1007 N. Main SI .
ADVERTISING
MANAGER
those who h ad not already died of
IVOR POUNDS
1007 N. Main SI.
Phone 185
st a rvation or from the effects of
FRED SPRINGER
EXCHANGE
EDITOR the cider (honest! It actually w as
1311 State Sl.
Phone 13
cid er). Th e only m ishap of th e
JACK McCARTHY . .
·····-··· ···- ··-··- ······- ..... ..... FEATURE EDITOR evenin g was when the pl ed ges
1608 Cedar St.
Phone 1141~R
$40.00 flyin g coffin took ill and had
By Julie Sa r ~in
.
0
R. J. JUERGENS - .
SECRETARY
to be pushed the distance to the th!! : ~c:r~n s:~~~e:~:hb;t
~~~
1
708 W. 12th St.
P hon e 659~J
housetu.r da n1· ht sa'" on e of the er t ou gh to pronounce,
meet OsPETE BERMEL .
... .... CIRCULAT ION MANAGER
Sa
y .g
w
car Wtlde. There was a boy who
185
1007 Main St.
?e st ~ances m t?e House of Mu spent forty - four years making the
Phone
m qwt e some tim e. There were ga y ru·neties of the last century
1
ts
b d
thirt y- ei ght fema e gues on an ' wh at they were.
He started it
an d around M idnight there \~as all in 1856 with
two strike s
NEW;~T~allister
, Ralph Padfield, Joe H epp , Bob Rock, Bill Main , an estimated
120 people putting against him in the form
of a
Gordon R aymer, Bill Murney, A. Prosky,
R. Starkweather,
H kry
the dance floo r and our "Coal moniker that ran: Oscar Fingall
Funk, Bill Bennett, Bill Downey.
Hol e" bar to good u se. The worn- O'Flahertie
Wills
Wilde.
See
en were of exceptionally
beauti- what we mean?
However , the
Editorial Board
Frank
Weber , Larry Casey , Joe Stru bert,
€ b arles Boschert, fu1 caliber , according to our con - first and last names of that colGordon Youn g, Bob Buel
firmed st ag s. We were honored lection were enough to stimulate
to have
as chaperones
Pro f. the imagination
of most females
Photographers
Jack Rother-802
Rolla St., Phon e 329 -R
Mrs. B oy er, and Prof.
Skitek. of that era . Sadly enou gh , Oscar
Bob Niewoehner-800
Olive St. , Ph one 993 or 136
Plans for the immed i ate future w a sn 't alw ays avail a ble to bright includ e a reception for the par - en up an afternoon
tea;
for he
Business and Advertlstng
Staff
Vogenthaler , Cady, Hoelscher,
Fl eber, Frank, Mann, Sullivan, ents of the members and pledges spe n t the bett~r ~art_ of t_he last
Fisher , Bachman.
on next Satur_day , and a full- five years of his life m pn~o~ on
Reporters
scale Homecomrn g Day program . . an immoral conduct. conviction.
Deeken , Greco, Dampb, Rafalowski , Aldag,
Chapman,
Dunn ,
The lad was Dublin born and
Isbell , Gould, Ransom, Mace , Wisch,
Graser,
Herder,
Degh~ee,
Kappa Stgma
he was educated at Tr inity' Col4
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TOMENLetters

To The Editor

Council
reprenot.
Th~ fraternity
men
number
much less than 1000 in a stu d ent
bo dy of 2600. At the same t i me
fraternity
representation
on the
Student Council
totals
10-exactly the same as the total for all
·
t ti
independent
represen a on.
With re - organization
underway
why not correct this evil?
S. M in er .
•

Brooks,

Member

.(:\~sociatedCotle5iate Pres~
Distributor of

Colle5ialeDie;est

Green, St eeglitz , Bach, Braver.
Represented
for National Advertising byNational Adve rtisin g Service, Inc.
College Publishers
Representative
420 Madison Av., New York, N . Y.

In Our Own Back Yard
A half truth is dangerous because it cloaks a lie with a film of
respectability
and reason that will be accepted by many. A half because it contains enough
understanding
is equally as treacherous
facts to gain a sympathy and not ·enough upon which to base a sound
conclusion.
Some students have misunderstood
the idea of a pep-rall y . Tw ic e
this misunderstanding
has resulte d in some bad publicity
for the
school and for those of us that attend it . This wee k three students
were sus pende d because of this misunderstanding
. Tomorrow at a
Mass Meeting of MSM at 11:00 A. M. in Jackling Gym there is to
be an attempt to see that such incidents do not reoccur here.
0

who~

:::.d;:m~e::e.!°es

b~:ee::P:e

c~:i:~t~~o

membership
in its history. · Con sistin g of sixty-se ven active members and ten pledges, it will attempt to retain its place as Int r amural Champion s, which it won
last year .
The Fraternity
is goin g to hold
its annual Pled ge Dance the Frida y evening
of Homecoming,
which should make the weekend
. an all - ou t affair for the Kappa
Sigs. The y expect to be hos:s to a
lar ge number
of Alumm
and
gue s ts over the weekend.
Plans are being made for th e
st
Ko ume Karnival , which in for mer years proved to be a great
success. Al th0 ugh th e exact date
has r.ot bee n set, it will be in th e
early part of January
followin g
the _C~ristmas
Holi.da!s- A gala
st
th
e pa
i:u:x!:ct~i
affair m

~!!:;:;t

a:t:r:v~:~:

~ici

~ilde deve loped his latent abili ties as a :u1:1-fle?g~d scr~wball .
besides
distingu~shmg
hims_elf
scholastica ll y. His
conversation
wa s bo t h brilliant and witty , but
his taste in clothes borde r ed on
the garbage can level , sure meat
for the caricaturists
of the day.
He paid a visit to the States in
1882 and his drama "Vera" was
produced
in New
York.
His
wr itin g career really got started
in 1888 with a collection of fairy
tales, believe it or not, entitled
"The Happy Princes."
A vol u me
of stories , "Lord Arthur Saville's
Crime ," and the novel , "The Pieture of Dorian Gray ," appeared
in 1891 and we r e followed
in
1892 by an other volume of fair y
tales , "A House of Pomegran~ tes. " His ~deniable
talent f?r

Kostumep Karni-

light

suspended realize their guilt when they think over the whole series vals.
_ _ __
__
Chi· s,· ma
of even ts that led to their leaving school Behind everything
there
seems to be an earnest desire to get some spirit into the school . The
_
g
.
sudden boost we got when our suppposedly "f-lnderdog " football team
Chi Sigma s fall social sea~on
trounced Maryville proved to be the push that carried our entus - ~~~:a wi1: t~;!:~
t~n a:h;!~~
iasm beyond the point of any example of schoo l spirit .
p
Tw
ty
t·
t

i

If these incidents bad the effect of curtailing student r alli es t hey
would have been considered harmful. If a serious disturbanc e down town had occurred, the y would have been more ha rm ful y et. If .
bowe ver, these h appeni ng s bring us to the realizatioa that we do have
a spirited student b ody and that we m ust provide for the "l ettin g off
of steam" in a manne r th at will be satis facto ry to ourselve s, we w ill

have taken ev ents in our stride and used them as lessons.
"In a manner satisfactory t o ourselv es" means amo ng other · th in gs ,
the protection of indi v idu al stu dents from getti ng into trouble. Thi s
responsibility
should lie wit h the st ud ent body. We should be cap ab le
of conducting our own affair s without ne edin g the ou ts ide dire ction
of either the school or the town au thori ties . Ho we ver , if we d o all ow
our ac tivitie s to get out of hand, we should expe ct out sid e h el p and
should r esp ect auth ority . Our coll ege is too lar ge no w to let our sp ir it
get out of hand .
Let 's p rote ct ours elv es an d ru n our ow n pep - rallies on our own
hom e gr oun d and un d er the supervision of au,:- own Student Council.

Ro.adway Barrie !'
A few weeks

ago, a much needed improvement
was exacted on
the campus. P arking r ules for the camp u s area were outlined and con gest ed conditions on the roadway from State Street to the Gymnasium
w ere, to a very great extent, eliminate d . But still more recently, a
fo r mi daB le cab le was stretched acr oss the same driveway , completely
closing it off to all automobile traffic. lb was learned by us that one
ot the m ain r easoTis tor the installa ti on of the cable was that fastm&vi ng cars presented a defini-te hazard to fellows standing in the
cafeteria line . The purpose, therefore, is very good, but we wonder
if th e same thing coul d n ot be accomplished in a more practical mann er.
Th e primary purpose of the paved stretc h, aiter .ill, was and still
i s a roadway, and not a sidewalk. If the cafeteria line we re diverted
do wn the sidewalk towards Harris Ha ll or along th e walk alongside
th e ca feteria bµil ding there would be no need of the new b a rrier. Wit h
the new parking regulations, the driveway no longer presents a great
h a¥ r d to pedes tri ans and is a m u ch better t raffic th or oughf are. It
se ems im prac ti cal to us th at it should be turned into a m ere par ki ng
area.

To Our Fount ain
GADDY 'S DRUGS
9TH

come~y , seen

:::::i~

Mr.
Randolph
mentioned
that
many books of ·current fiction ~d
biography
are avallable
for leisure time reading .
represented
on the Counc il he
The Metallurgy Seminar is h el d
s?~u1?' s1~ 1fy his desire by af - in the Metallur gy Building each
filli~tmg with some gro~p through
W ednesda y at 11:00 A. M . and
~vb~e~~ch /:~r;;e;;:t:o~:t:~!~
all interested students are invit ed
1
ty man he should seek
out the to atten_d_._ ____
_
Independents
Org. and support it.

It is not the policy of the MIN - I~ Spring
0

:h~ ~Ji:~t
~:oe::~:u: , ~:;::et;
we did print. If you want YOUR
letter printed, sign it.-Ed.
__
__
___

I know

Som e footba ll en th usiasts mess ed around on th o muddy field for
a while.
P ledge Scot t G regory
brough t his bicycle, an d it saw
actioR. During 'the course o( the
a!ternoon it w.is disco v er ed th at
cokH were almo,t as p opular as
that other !!ltull, which ~as good
news to lovers of the brew. Not
expce:Ung thi5, we were sh ort on

:~::

~e:
:.e

W alther P - .38, 9 mm. au tomat ic .
E xcellent co nditio n . Hols ter ~nd
60 rounds ot amm u nition, $40.
w . G C9llub, Pi K. A. H ou se, P h . 24.
,
A ne w ba nk clerk,
dictatin g,
wa s in d oub t as to t he pro pe r u se
o! a cer ta in phra se, so he s aid to
Hi:e st eno gr ap h er:
" Do y ou r etire a loa n?"

boys were

1

·

•

•

Grad u ate students in the Met allurgy Dep artment were told at
their weekly Seminar by Mr. E.
R. R andolph , M. s. M Librarian,
that they were indeed fortunate
to have access to one of the best
technical
libraries
in the United
States. Mr. Randolph sta ted that
the library is particulaily
stron g
in the field of scientific periodicals, both U. S. and foreign . T hes e
I Journals are of great he lp to students interested
m advanc ed enginceri ng studies
and
te chnical
of the library

::sr:':S::!,
wi th only
terity.
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photographs
for
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A young m nn an d 1ady WQr e
planni n g on getti ng m ani ed. S he
was concentrat'ilig
on a trossea u,
~a~=•h;:
n::t~;!~:.ing:
t •::
;.. __
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Mr. Hoover , prior to his career in !!"
drowned.
government
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WITT CLEANERS

w. 19th St.

Open Every Day

¾ Block &it

6:00 4.. JU. io 3: 00 P . M .

Try OurMINERS SPECIAL
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ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO
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of 8th & Pine
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Ray Grass,

i<Jtend,and

IlltheBearc

Dealer in W atchl:ls
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova
Gruen - Helbu s - Westfie ld
Also Kee p Sake Diamonds

D esign ed

c& BCAFE

lhenP!S$td
"'11s,McGra

J.J.FULµR,
JEWELER

Sel ec tion

1007 Pill e

Bo b: He w's your n ew gi rl ?
Ray: Not s o good.
B ob: You lu cky do g.
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froJllt,e

tesy of

STYL - RITE

catalo g
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putthe b:

BEAUTY
BECKONS
M'LADY
All Type Beauty
Service

revealed
that M. s. M. is the
proud possesor of one of the rare
volumes
in metallurgy,
namely ;
De Re Metallica
by A gricola , first
published in 1556 and translate d
from the Latin in 1912 by ex-

M

timefrom

are

MSM
LIBRARY
RANKS
NEAR
TOP
INWHOLE
US

"OR, no , I sleep with Mamma."

~ in spired
Mnging
!r am th e ~ack: ou t there, ,omeone mefltri.oned supper . No time
After

that thlllgs

--

yani stri~
drivewas
next play
Miner pi,
quickkick
ballon th
backs
rush
holes in U

Soma women's passions rise.
Th ey can't fool me , f or what I see
Ain't love-li gh t in their eyes.
It 's ju st an act, a proven fact.
Their l ove i s ju st a scheme .
Th ey don't rev eal the way they
feeL
Th eir blood bas cllanged to steam.
Now someday soon, beneath the
moon
I'll put one to the test.
Th~n I'll bet you, who thought
you knew,
Phone 1007
That she will do the rest.
707 A Pine St. , Rolla, Mo.
(W ish to hell it were spring.)
___-_ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - --- - - - -. .- ---- - - - - - - -----------------~
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For Sale

I

Ode To a Van1"shed
Peace

of stu dent Council

member

m re~a:~~-ck

ler
ar ·
~n
ac ive S, w o his pla y, " Salome ," written
in
P~~d
. g: s~d a~~inngi; e s;a~~:~ es r ocl~: = French , ~roduced
in th ~ _ Briti sh
w ith a softball gam e . Tom B an- Isles . Evidentl y , the British cenderstood
French
an d
1 ,
fi eld a nd Dud Bl a nck e cho se sor
~; b
d th
tea m s . Wall y Fer gus on b egan pfromp y ;nne
~ap a~
um pir in g at ho me pl at e bu t w as orm an ce. owev er ,
r ,
su cceed ed by Dale P a rk whe n it Be r nh a :dt cl a_n, pe rform ed the
was p r oved he doesn't kn ow a drama m _Paris
wh ere censors
.
str ike fro m a ba ll . All went we ll were _not _m s~le.
un til th e thir d inn in g when L en . Wlu1e m pri so n V:1Ide . wrote
Kan e in formed u s th at the foam- ~ s apol ogy _ ~or h1~ misdeeds
in g lage r w a s fr osty . Th e game
De Pr of u n?1s,
pu b lished
~oscon tinu ed sh ort ly but wi th one t~u m,~u sly m 1905 a nd _ conce1ve?,
armed b all p lay ers . W al t Shu te, hi s
B a ll ~d of Readrng
Ga ol
ump ir e at first b ase, was offic ial (1 898), h1s ~ost .famo u s poe~ .
bott le h olders for base r unners. Osc a r shed hi s p r ison
ga r b m
After samp les from his charges, 1~97, adopted the name of SebasWalt cou ldn't be told that there ban Melm ot~-for
reasons
best
were three bases. It might also known to h1mself-:-and. went to
be said he couldn't tell whether Frnnce, where .he d'.e.d. m 1900 ..
a man was safe or out either.
Despite pu~hc criticism of ~is
his ankle sliding rather _ salacious . yersonal.
life
Tom sprained
in safe at th ir d, which accounts worldwide .r~cognib~n of h1s talfor h is travelling
on crutches ant ~o: bnllrn.nt , witty, and en ear ly Inst w eek. Neverthe less his tertamm~,
though
har~y
proteam
beat
Blan cke's faun~, literary.
production
. has
a mading
Boneheads.
No one is quite sure remained to this day.
of the score, but it is rumored
that it wa, 21 to 17.
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and
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in "A Woman of No Importanc e'.'
( 1893 ),
"The
Ideal
Husband ,
( 1895 ) and " The Importancl:! of
Bein g E ames ~" ( 1895 )_ In 1~9 4
Oscar had a ll t tl e troubl e gettm g

~~::::!

Those who belong to the Incle~::~;n:a~r~~:iz;.;.i;;:r!;tye
If a student wishes to be
bers.

~~:~.c~:ze;b!~~;~:~~!!~~•
i:::

Sarazin,

sou:ri Society of Professional. En gineer s"-for
the visiting Wlves.
Th e Engineers will be 'in "~ur
·town " for a three - ?ay convention.
George McCorm1ck
was b~sy
waxing flo~rs a!as~;:,:~
r eady for
de .
.
from her vacati~n. A well - t:a i~ed
lad--or_ else he s apple - polishing
b d b
for bemg a a
oy.0
own programs, which are "Wha t'•
0
D a~~=l' :~~~
i: J~e ~ !:!~e!~
~ Cooking ," and "Listen La dies."

.- ;:1·
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~;ls i::;

en~~~u!h!w:~!e
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Grant la st Wednesday
night for
a Stork Shower for Evelyn Lieb.
Baby toys lined the top of tbe
mantle whi le pink
and w hite
strea m ers cascaded
to the floor
partially
hiding a baby
chest
filled w ith lovely gif ts for the future newcomer.
Lorrain e Johnston
is busier
than the pro verbial
''been the.
days, what w ith taking ca re of
litt le Georgie and helping one of
our local Medicine Men on emergency calls. A nurse ' s life is n~
an easy one.
Well, there's one wife on the
campus w ho is now able to express her every viewpoint with out a word of back - talk from
anyone--even
the husband.
She
is Mary Ka y Montalto, and you
can hear her daily over Station
KTTR giving out w ith the latest
concerning recipes, how far to let ·
down your hem, and other household hints. Mary Kay writes her

:-7~
~:~

OfMSM
ACOINCIDENCE
I s he Student
sent ative? I think

Staff Members

loss, by robbery, of (among olber
things) her Wedding and engagement rings . And what a loss tba&
is!

::~inaa tiot~:
5
5
nominating
Committee . The vating will take place No vember 13,
and t h ose electe d will take office
D ecember 11th.
Please bri n g your membership
cards as only paid-Up
members
are eligible to vote. If you do not
h ave yours, see Do sc ia Lindquist,
treasurer.
Membership
is fifty
cents a semes ter.
The Dames Glee Club, ....bigger
and better all the time , will make
their third
official
appearance,
Friday, October 24, at an " Op en
House"
at
the
Presbyterian
~:':~~;
:~:~;::
~: !~e

I .

Fiorita , McCombs,
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Earl is one or the products
, Mo. High School
football
team which has been
pushing the teams i.n. its conference around for years. HG lettered there !our ye~rs. In hi$ ----;=;.,----c
c==c-c---last two years , as the Perryville
EARL
HOEHN
s,qu.ld was walking
away with
With a 1.9 &rade point here
the Southeast Missouri Conference in the Chemical Engineering Detitle , and staying undefeated,
be partment,
he isn't doing bad ll1
played fullback. The first two he a s.cholas tic way either.
He is
had worked •t halfback , ..,-here a member of Alpha Chi Sigmahe plays for MSM. In this sune Chemical
&i.gineering
fraternity,
p6riod of time he wns on the American
Institute
of Chemical
A!ll-'J'.;onference Team.
Inciden... Engineers,
and the "M" Club.
tally, another pro~uct ot this same
Keep watch on Hoehn at our
team is Lloyd llrinkman,
a bilck first home game October 19 with
at Mizzou who made honorable
Warrensburg
and you should be
mention on the All Big-Sb:: team ready to give him credit for the
he hos been
last year and is pl.aying -. lot gridiron performance
of football for Faurot this year, giving us.
of a Perryville

PHONE

82i

PEP

RALLY

A ~hmt pep rally MJpla1tned
for Friday night on the JJoswill bel)ital lot. A l)aude
gin at Norwood Hall a.t 9:~0
P. M. and proceed through
town , past the dorms and fr:1ternities. The pnade will end
Ul) at tihe Hospital lot where
a largo bonfire will be held.
At 11:30, a tree show will
he given for the Miners at the
Uptown thea.tro. Com e on out
and sop.port your team and
.;et in the spirit for our ftrst
home pme.
Bolp the Miners
''Beat Wa.rreRsburg".

TIME
$4.50 '
;;OY5itn:;~;~;;;;t;;;;:i~:~;:;
':00
r,utead ·of u.si:,
'$pedal Collr-ge Rates brlnQ"you at very r&al

d :1~h~
1

Avollo,!>lelo ~uden~ '!,"d fo~ulty memben.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS TODAY THROUGH.,.

KEN E. NIEWQEHNER
LAMBDA
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DR.MILES
ATTENDS
AIME
MEETING
TULSA

Mining Dept. Ass ists
W,thExplosives Tests
B y Geor ge R. Eadi e

I n conjunction with exper imen ta l work on exp losives now be ing
done at the School of Mines b y
Charles Noren, a gr adu ate st udent, the du Pont Com p dn y sent
two m en from the ir expe ri menta l

laboratories to MSM to cond uct
a series of tests on th e vo locity of
dynamite in rock.
ThL explosive
never

before

:~::t~:ien:he

'
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When students surmount
diffi culties and red tape to build
a
trailer camp , in order to improve
their conditions and avoid an unscr u pulous monopolist,
there
is
hope for the future of the country . The students mentioned
are
MSM students; undoubtedly
simi lar incidents
have occurred
on

Thirty students met last Thursday eve nin g at 7:30 in Room 106
Norwood Hall to complete plans
for the Radio Club's term ac tivities. Elections were held and
the plans were laid for radio
theory and code practice classes ,
As a result of the elections Ed ward L. Hu ghes is the president;
Carol Smith is vice-president,
and
Abraham Prosky will be the sec-

the "Hammer
Throwers,"
is to
hold its first meeting this Fri day evening. Formed
under the
sponsor!;hip of Mr. Fred Nev in to
provide
an opportunity
for th e
many
model-builders
on
the
campus to get together, the club
got of! to a late start during t he
spring semester
and is anxious
to have a good tum - out this
fall.
Racing and stunt models flown

ot her campuses . The monopolist
mentioned, since he no longer has
a monopoly, may change his ways
bef ore winter, so that conditions
wi ll become
more
livable . Not
many people like to share toilet
an d bath facilities with seventeen
other families
plus any
trans ien ts that
may
happen
along .
This,
of course,
says nothing
about having to carry water, that
co ul d be piped into the trailers.
Again, not many people like to
carry water in all kinds of weather . For such paternal
consid-

is probably true. Usually merchretary - treasurer.
ants in a small town have such a
Hughes then outlined
an imclique, since they are generally
pressive
course of the work to
members
of the same organizabe done this semester. Radio thetion, etc. Also, they feel the need ory classes will start this week
to protect
themselves
from en - with two separate
classes to be
croachment
made by strong out - formed. The purpose of the course
siders.
The pity is that they look will be to enable the student to
unfavorably
on unions
of em - pass the test for his radio ama ployees t~at would protect them teur's 'license. One class will meet
from unlivable wages.
There are every other Thursday,
and the
certainly more than enough good other will meet every other Monpeople here to make up for the day. The ~ime for both will be
few really bad ones.
Students
from 4- 5, m Room 106 Norwood
ar~ only due the rights of human ! Hall. All i?terested
are invited

from control - lines are most numerous
among
club
members
(whence the
"Hammer
throw ers" originated)
but every type
of craft from gas - po\vered mOd els thru
flying
wings,
gliders,
helicopters and ornithopters
make
their appearance
at one time or
another.
Friday evening, October 24, a
meeting will be held to elect officers. Detaining the election is to
allow the new members
to get
acquc1inted at the regular Sunday
afternoon flying session
at the

erations
our
monopolist
only
asked two rent
increases
since
last Spring.
Those of us who
knew abou t the plans to move to
a different spot were glad to see
five trailers pull out of the old
camp and head for the new one.
T o ge t an idea how much t h ey
wanted to leave, the boys moved
the five trailors between the ev e ni ng h ou rs of seven
an d ten 1
Oc to ber s even th.

berngs.
Nobody owes a student,
to attend either class. Schedules
al~' such, a pflacethto livet or anBy- of tdad.tes of htheE,eEcblass etis.,vbill bde
,ung e 1se or
a 1 ma 1er.
e - 1 pos e on 1 e
u 11e n oar
cause we are students we are not outside Room ????? z
I
specia l little goas, obligated
to
Code tests will be given from
none, and able to expect a living l time to time as well as theory
and reverence
from the worl?. ~lasses, so that when ~omeone
Take a lesson from the boys m 1s called to Rolla to give the
the trailors.
If. one person does amateur's
test all desiring to pass
not treat you nght, go out and should be practiced enough to do
find somebody else who will.
so.
The transmitter
is not on the
air as yet due to lack of an an tenna but one is ex pected t o bel
located soon. P rof. Carl J ohnk,
the club 's sponsor, prom ised t o
Wedn es da y, Octobe r 15
give all the technica l assistance
in necessary in order to h el p carr y
M. S . M . Players
Meeting
room 101 Rolla Bldg . at 7 :00 P .M. out the club's plans. T hese plans
"M" Club Meeting
in C lu b called for the installa ti on of a
Room, Met. B ldg. at 7:00 P. M. second transmitter
for voice be Sophomore Class Primary E lec - fore the term is up , and the
tions to nominate officers-Audicreation of a workshop where any
torium, 5:00 P. M .
radio club member
could build
technical equ ipment using schoo l
1
T hursday , October 16
tools and mater ials for his own
Alpha Chi Sigma
Meeting
in practice or the u se of t h e radio
roo:n 8, Chem. Eng. Bldg . at 7:30 club . T his p lan is somewhat far
P. M.
in the future due to lack of space
University
Dames
Meeting
in in the schoo l. Anyone
having
Auditorium
at 7:30 P. M.
the time or inclina ti on to jo in in
Glee C lub P ractice in room 104 the fun is invited to drop in at
Norwood at 8:00 P. M.
the next meeting and get in on
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting in big goings on .
Club Room, Power Plant at 7:3 0
P. M .
Senior Class P rimary ele.ctions
to nominate officers-Auditorium,
I
4:00 P . M.
Junior Class P rimary elections
to nominate officers-Auditorium,
5:00 P. M .
Mass Meeting of all students in
Jackling Gym at 11:00 A. M. All
classes will be dism issed in order

football field.
Several rubber,
gas, and CO2
powered models were flown the
past weekend.
Further
preparation will soon put more and better planes in the air.

I

I
I

Such people as the monop oli st,
a r e unc ommon, for the most part,
in R oll a . Most people are friend l y an d cooperative , if yo u are also friendl y an d coop erative. No bod y likes to be pushed ar ound .
Mo st of u s, who are m arried ,
h ave foun d that merchants
here
will exten d credit of alm ost any
kin d or amount. Pr ices are h igh,
· but the y are high every pl ace .
:Beer is hi gher here, acco r ding to
·th e edito r, than it is in St. Loui s .
Restaur ant prices here compare
fav or abl y with the prices in . Ca r -

WHAT
WHEN& WHERE

I

UPTOWN THEATRE
.- Alwa ys F irs t R un Oct . 15-1 6
W ed. -Tbur s .
Shows 7 a nd 9
Gene T) ern ey, R ex Ha rr is on
Georg e Sanders

·''THEGHOST
AND
MRS.
MUIR"
Oct. 17- 18
Fri. - Sat .
Sho ws 7 and 9 P . M.
Jon Ball , Rita John s on
Vi ctor 1\-iac L ag len

for all students

to attend.

I
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Sun.-Mon .- T u es .
Oct .
Sun . Conti n u ous fr om 1 p , M .
J
H
k
u ne
aver, 1\-lar Steve ns

"'IWONDER
WHO
'S
KIS
SING
HER
N-OW
"
-Film

ay, Oct
ob er at17 chapter
Kappa F rid
Alpha
Dance
house----admission
by bid only .

Tau Kappa Epsilon Dance at
Parish House-admission
by bid
only .
Pep Ra ll y-Hospital
Lot-10:0 0
l P. M .-Free
Show at Uptown at
11:30 P. M.

ed in Tec hni color-

Saturd a.y, Oct ob er 18
Parents
Day - Registration
in
Parker Hall, inspection of laboratories and campus from 8 to 12

•••••••••••

A. M.

ROLLA MO
THEAT RE

Football
game----JackUng
Field
-Miners
vs . Warren sburg,
2:30

Bonfire on Hospital lot immeNIGHT Oct. lG dlately following game if Miners
win.
Ad.miss ion-IO ¢ and 13¢
Parents
Day Ba nquet at 6:00
P. M . in J ackling Gym.
Clark Gable, Spenc er Trac y
"M " Club-Pigskin
Prom-InClaudette
Colbert. Hedy Lamarr
formal
Danc e 9 lo 1, Jackling
Gym.

Donlevy , Rob ert Walker

"THE
.BEG
INNING
OR
THEEN.D"
•••••••••••------------------J\!------------------•------

the

~;:;;~~- th et ~~un~~·!~:
w~~:g:::
explosion had progressed
to the
last stick of explosive the coun ter was stopped by the "target"
in that stick an d t he time elapseµ
was recorded
on the counter
chron ograph . I n as much as the
distance trave l ed by the exp los ion was th e l ength of the dri ll
:i::ti:~
:a~n~
~~:P~: 1:~ltye cal ·
The velocity
of an exp los ive
ranges from around 1200 met ers
per second for "permissib le" ex plosives as used in coal mines to

week.
The main piece of equ ipment t hat they b rought with them
was a counter
chronograph,
an
instrument that will measure time
to the nearest ten ~icro seconds,
or to the one one hundredth
thousandth
of a second . The
c~unter is started and stopped by
electrical
contactsi. Mr . Gird ler

Five types
of explos ives were
tested in the d~lo mit ic li mestone
10
th
:!r
:a;~hool ; ; ~:
v: lic it ies
0
h
.
P bably
c ange m
erent types of rock.
th
Th~ ration of
e change in ve loc1ty to any change in rock, such
as dens ity, is still unknown .
Because
this experiment
was
the first of its kind the du P ont
declined to com --,:_ -_______ '!! representatives
ment on the results of their work
until after t h ey had reported t o
1
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A good semeste r seems to be in

~~~r: ~ :~d: h:c~~~h!~!~ti~~
i a~
Fr iday nigh t , October 3, is an y
indication . T he
acq ui siti on of
new eq uipment an d the rep lace t f ld
di
d
d
~~:r ~ueo de~v::ratio:c~:s~vas
a:e cid';;!d t h at the darkroom
wo ul d
soon be the richer by a foo t ped .
1
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-
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-

RENDEZVOUS-

The Pl ace to Meet an d Eat

Jacklint

morning

meetin:,c
(USCUSS"

changedk
thestude
tion o! M~
1hepunis

the enlarger, and a new nega ti ve
carrier for the enla r ger . All t hi s
equi~ment
is necessary
and
defimtely speed up the p r oduc ti on
of prints so that we hope m or e
men will get to u~e the darkr oom .

':'ill

tbreeOff
Thefus

,eressjly {
narr auth
pre<eilin.
footballga

t he company officials. Both me n ,
however,
seemed
well satis fi ed
w ith the results of the exper imen~ and the cooperation giv en to
them by the mining depart m en t.
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Dying
Pressing While You Wait
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o ( lea ning and P ressin g
Phone 946-Free
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FAULKN ER'S DRUG STORE

Burglary
803 Pine

the suwe1

Scotch - Bourbon
FRE E DELIVERY

COLD BEE R
EAT
at
E A RL'S

715 Pi ne S t., R oll a, Mo.

"THE
J OLSON
STORY"
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Su n. - Mon . - T u es.
Oc t. 19-20- 21
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ex - L ouis.

.,AcrOS.$ fwm , ~og er 's

ALWAYS
COMFORTABLE

805 Pin e St.

MONTGOMERY'S CAFE
-

se t off

hallgarne.
Silveranct
bandmarc

Fine J ewelry
Guara nte ed
Rep air ing

Sun.-Mon.
Oct. 19-20
Admissi on 10¢- 25\'
Brian

cap

J.

RITZ
THEATRE

detonating

J.

Shop
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D actor : You must
av oid all
forms of ex citement.
M iner: Can I look at th em on
the street?
I heard you went ridi ng wi th
t h at good looking
mi n er last
night, Dorothy . Was he ca r efu l ?
I' ll say he was! H e cam e to a
complete stop at every cu rve .

~

p losive; the last stick contai n ed Section of the AI ME which w as
the stopp ing "target" . When the he ld at th e York
H ote l in St.

JEWELER

"BOOMTOWN"

Sun. Cont. from 1 P . M.

~~;m~~~il:\~~
th
c:~~~~~\:;;hi~e.°~~;e.ground,
"Chuck" Noren prepared twen ty-six drill holes about one and a
quarter
i nches in diameter
and
ranging in depth
from
six to
twelve feet.
These
holes
were
drilled along the walls of the tun nel so that they were
open
at
both ends.
Mr . Robert M. Girdle r , a chemi cal engineering
graduate
of L eh igh, ,39, and Mr. Wil Our T ipp ton,
an
electrical
engineering
graduate of Ohio State, '42, a rrived in Rolla about the midd le

Did you hear about the rabbit
who went into the forest and had
a hare raising experience .

G. L. CHRISTOPHER
AD M . 10-30C
IN CL.

P . M.

T hursda;ARGAIN

b~: l~~~~et~:adth~~;

~USINESS;
CODE
AND :BEACTIVE
THISFALL :~
THEORY
TOBETAUGHT
M. s. M.'s Model Airplane Club,

thage, Missouri, where there is
nobody to exploit but the natives.
P ay is low here,
but that
is a
common fault of m ost Missour i
towns. It does not excuse Rolla
to keep the pay down,
but that
is not a unique situation
found
here and no other place . The criticism is sometimes made that the
merchants
clique together.
This

By Art Franks

_::::.--:

h ad first stick of dyna mi te an d th e
L ast Fri day a numbe r of the
remainder
of t h e dr ill h ole of\ fac ulty and s~u dents a tte n d ed t~e
suc h an known length was filled w it h ex - Octo ber m ee ting of t h e S t. Lows

I RADIO
CLUB
OPENS
fORl"HAMMERTHROWERS"TO

.
Between Tow n and M1ners

The starter "ta rget" and the
detonating ca p were p u t into th e

A

industry

attempted

nd
:;:::i}::tsw~:

ssen la

an d M r. Tip pton had dev ised
start in and
stopp ing · "ta r gets"
w hich , when crushed by th e ex pl odi ng dynamite',
wou ld cl ~e
electr ical con tacts' h , sta rt and
sto p t he counte1 . A system of
li ghts on t he coun ter chrenogra p h
indicates th e e lap sed time.

Dr. A. Miles, accompanied
by
P rofessor F. A. Graser, r ec ently
at ten ded th e Mid continent
Sec t ion Meeti n g of th e P etr oleum
Di vis ion of the AIME in Tulsa.
D r . Miles ga ve a pa per on " The
St r esses Abo ut a B or e Hole " pr epare d by h im and A. J. Topping,
for m er ly of M SM an d n ow with
Pur due . Th e me eting w as he ld
October 8, 9 a nd th e morning ot
Oct ober 10.
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